
ELIGIBILITY
- Must be a Dominion Energy customer

- Multifamily buildings qualify on a unit-by-unit basis rather than qualifying the entire building. Individual 
units must meet one of the following income eligibility requirements:

- Total household income does not exceed 60% of Virginia State Median Income (SMI); or

- If 60 years or older, total household income does not exceed 120% of Virginia SMI; or

- The account holder is otherwise qualified to receive an energy audit by a Weatherization 
Assistance Provider certified by the Virginia DHCD; or

- A member of the household is currently receiving disability payments from the Social Security 
Administration and/or the Veteran?s Administration; or

- Account holder has received assistance payments from EnergyShare within the past year; or

- Account holder of member of the household is otherwise currently receiving disability payments 
from a state or federal agency.

AVAILABLE ENERGY 
EFFICIENCY SERVICES

- Energy Star qualified LED light bulbs
- Efficient showerhead(s) and faucet aerators
- Wrap insulation for hot water pipes
- Attic insulation and air/duct sealing
- Furnace fan motor replacement
- Heat pump and A/C tune-up

DOMINION  ENERGY

EnergyShare Weatherization Services Program

EnergyShare Weatherization Services is a Dominion Energy program that offers 
individuals of multifamily properties within the Dominion Energy service area 
energy-saving measures at no cost.

VA

          ESTIMATED SAVINGS 

Multifamily homes have average annual 
savings between 5% and 15%.

HOW THE PROGRAM HAS CHANGED
The weatherization portion of the program first launched in September 2015. At that time, multifamily units 
previously were not eligible to participate in state weatherization programs.

Additional changes are expected to come in early 2019, when HVAC system tune-ups will be included for electric 
furnaces that are part of an existing ducted central air conditioning system.



 HOW TO APPLY

Phone: 1.888.366.8280

Website: www.dom.com

           STEP-BY-STEP PROCESS

1. Customers apply and are referred to a weatherization provider in their local area (Find a provider here). 
2. The provider then schedules an energy audit to determine which energy efficiency measures can be 

installed.
3. Direct-install of necessary measures as concluded in the audit. Contractors are selected by each 

provider. Owners can select their own contractor with collaboration from the provider and after a 
vetting process. No fees are paid for direct-install measures.
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